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EUROPEAN POWERS I
ARE CLOSING IN

* * " i

FROM THREE
. DIRECTIONS ON

EUROPE'S MAP POWERS

FORCE IN.

ODDS AGAINST GERMANY
Rule of Contending Armies Now Re- j

versed, and Germany Instead of
IFighting on Enemies' Soil Finds

Menace from Three Sides.

At all three points in the urea of
hostilities.in Silesia, in East Prussiaand in Alsace.the allied forces
were on German soil last Monday, and

f,

for the first time sine*# the outbreak
of the war conditions&seomed to pre-
sage, in the opinion British militaryobservers, a reversal of the
rules of the contending armies.

U'p to this time Germany, generally
sneaking, has been fighting in the territoryof her enemies, hut now she
would appear to be more or less seriouslymenaced from the cast by the
victorious armies of Grand Duke Nichjolas, the Russian commander-in-chief
in the field, the advance guards of
which were less than 200 miles from
Berlin. It is true that there was a
brief Russian invasion of East Prussiaduring the early stages of the war
while the French have for a long time
held their position in Alsace; but the
latest development in the Russian advance.if the interpretation placed on
it in London is not all wrong, is tho
most important of the campaign up to
the present time. It is mere speculation,of course, to say that Germany
mav hr> f<W'l>rn\ ('rvl.t

^ .V..V1 vi ivi iiivvkii 111 rcurc
from Belgium or even rouse hoi* offensivein this arena. In certain areas
of Franee and Belgium the allies are
taking a vigorous offensive, but it is
too early yet to predict that flt-rmanywill not renew her smashing tactics
in an effort to break through the line
and that there will not he much hard
fighting around Ypres.

Tn any event derman retirement
from Belgium probably will be v< ry/low as the forces of Kmporor Williamhave made the entire country behindtheir battle line one vast fortification.with trenches oven more enroll
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fully prepared than those they still t
are holding* in France. t
With Tsing Tau under Japanese

administration and the release for j
other service of the Japanese and Brit 1
ish vessels used in the capture of this i

German stronghold, there should be a 1
sharp impetus to naval activity in the
Far East. These vessels may now
center their attention upon the roving j
German cruisers which have been so ;

successful in their operations against
British shipping. i

victqrTousrussIans
advance on germans;

GERMANS FLEEING FROM SILKSIANHOMES BEFORE RUSSIANSAPPEAR,.INVAS|ION MAY BEDEFERRED.
Russia dominated the military situ-

at ion tne first of this week. The speed
with which she cleared the invaders
from Russian Poland must necessarily
have a great effect on the campaigns
in the other war theatres.
Already the inhabitants are reportedfleeing from their prosperous Silesianhomes despite the fact that GeneralVon Hindenberg's strong army is

between them and the advancing Russians.A message from Petrograd announcesthat Russia may defer the invasionof Germany until her historic
mission toward the Bosphorus is accomplished.

This mission includes the complete
subjection of Austro-Hungary as well
as the invasion of Turkey. If this is
the actual plan of Grand Duke Nicholas,the Russian commander-in-chief,
the Russians may bo content to hold
their present positions along the Germanborder while making an aggresjsive war toward the south and east.
Persistent reports continued to reach
London that the Germans are sending

| heavy reinforcements to their western
lines. News of a contrary nature, to
the effect that the Germans are pre-
paring to retreat through Belgium, al-!
so rife, but the experts seem to place!
more credence in the reports of reinforcementsand the coming week is'

I looked forward to as one of the most
crucial of the war.
The latest" Paris oflicial communiea-

ilion states that the invaders are eon-!
centrating their activity about Ypres
without as yet achieving1 any result.;
The allies are reported as holding*jtheir own everywhere on the Alsne;while to the northwest of Soissonsl
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they have reached a new position on

:he Vergny plateau.
An oflkial announcement given out

in Berlin declared that advances hav<*
t>een made in Argonne, but there is
nothing new along the remainder of
the battle front.
Private reports reaching »Berne,

Switz., from Constantinople indicate
that Turkey has entered the war with
at\ empty treasure. She has exhaustedthe German loan and used up the
money derived from the tax on imports.

The Knocker's Prayer.
Lord please don't let this town grow

I've been here for thirty years, ami
during that time I've fought every
public improvement. I've knocked
everything and everybody, no firm or

individual has established a business
here without my doing all I could to
put them out of business. I've lied
about them, and would have stolen
from them if I had the courage. I
have done all I could to keep the
town from growing and never have
spoken a good word for it. I've knock
ed hard and often. I've put ashes on

the children's slide and I've made the
marshall stop the boys playing ball
on my vacant lot. Whenever I saw

anyone prospering or enjoying themselvesI've started a reform to kill the
business or spoil the fun. J don't
want the young folks to stay in this
town and I will do all 1 can by law,
rule and ordinance to drive them away
It pains me, O Lord, to see that in
spite of my knocking it is beginning
to grow. Some day I fear 1 will be
called upon to put down sidewalks in
front of my property and who knows
but what 1 may have to help keep up
the streets that run by my premises?
This, Lord, would be more than I could
bear. It would cost me money,
though all I have was made right
here in this town . Then, too, more

people might come if the town begins
to govv. which would cause me to lose
some of my pull. I ask therefore, to
keep this town at a standstill, that 1
may continue to he the chief. Amen.

I actors lhirned.

The large shoe factory of Gale 'iro>
located in the industrial center of the
city of Quebec, was swept by lire la t
Thursday morning shortly after 10
o'clock. It was feared that many live
had been lost.
"The lire gained headway rapidly

and other factories were threatened.
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Massaging, Etc.
Rasors Sharpened.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
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su5r\ifi!^5.
Court of Probate.

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Horry.

Ex Parte:
Drake-Inness-Green Shoe Co., a Cor

Poration, in Re Estate of Isaac
B. Parker, Deceased.

To O. B. Parker, Docia Parker Burroughs,M. B. Cox, Joseph Cabott
Parker, Edna M. Parker, Minnie E.
Royals, John Parker Reaves, heirs
at law of Isaac B. Parker, deceased.
You are hereby required to appear

at the Court of Probate to be holden
at my office in the Court House, for
Horry County on the 2nd day of NovemberA. D., 1914, to show cause, if
any you can, why the proceeds of sale
of the real estate of Isaac B. Parker,
deceased, sold by me should not be
paid over to Conway Savings Bank,
the duly qualified administrator of the
said Isaac B. Parker, to be applied by
it to the payment of the debts of the
said Isaac B. Parker.

Given under my hand and seal this
Cth dav of October, A. D., 1914.

J. S. VAUGHT,
Probate Judge of Horry Co.

H. H. WOODWARD,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

To Minie E. Royals and O. B. Parker,
..Absent Defendants:
Take notice that the petition of

Drake-Inness-Green Shoe Co., prayingthat the proceeds of the sale of
real estate of Isaac B. Parker, sold
by me, be paid over to the Conway
Savings Bank, administrator of the
said Isaac B. Parker, for the payment
of debts, was lilod in the oflice of J.
S. Vaught, Judge of Probate for HorryCounty, in said State on the 6th
day of October, A. 1). 1014.

(L. S.) J. S. VAUGHT.
Judge of Probate.

H. II. WOODWARD,
Attorney for Petitioner.

Six Burned to Death.
Six men were burned to death in a

'fire which swept through a four-story
/lodging house at Might avenue in
Mow York last Thursday morning,
fifty men were sleeping in the structurewhen the fire was discovered,
firemen made many thrilling rescues.
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Starts for Bdattim.

The three months ;*tay at Bar Harbor,Me.,, of the- inti?rned Worth GermanLloyd line steamer Kronprin/eRsinCecelia ended last F'rifFay whem,
convoyed by the United Spates destroyersTerry and l^acnBOO. she startedfor Booton; Mass.

WillinR t» Rwiijii.
Gen. VrlTa has formerly notified the

national convention at Aguasealientej
of his willingness to- resign command
of his troops and retire to private life
if that is necessary to bring about the
eliminativm of" General Carranna.
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IHeld ITjps.
Mis. W. O. Hedgepath, wife of a

Southern railroad conuffrrortion foreman,/ought desperately, but in vain,
in defending her home against three
men at Pfcak last Thursday night, dur- ying the absence of her husband. The
men smashed in the door and overpoweredher, compelling her at the
point of a- pistol to give* them $130
which was pinned to her underveSt.
Mrs. Hedgepath fired one shot at the
men through the door, but was over ^powered before she could reload her
gun agavm

ice.
t
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IGlNt thai o?n be Absolutely Oopended Uponanted the only attention needed is oiling. startingLet us prove to you why theRAWLEIGH has be,lor Big Surplus Power, Simplicity, Reliability, En'erfectBalance. The smoothest running engine built,
ur, no Vibration. The Ravleigh saves time, expense, '

Nrw*r arts M red. alwavi fearlv. soon oavs for itself.
our word for it (Jo to the plant whero'thlfl pa*«, mikI ru e a I h p operating (lie entire plant /cwIh'* mill and see a larger engine. m

b MACHINERY WORKS, Atlanta Ga.
on need an engine for.
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